
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About the Club 

Amesbury Junior Football Club was founded in 1985. Over the years the club has grown in numbers and has now become one of the 

largest in South Wilts area boasting nearly 200 members. 

Amesbury Junior Football Club is delighted to be an FA Charter Standard Club. 
 
Amesbury Junior Football Club welcome players from the age of 6 to adult of any ability. 

The club currently has fifteen teams with the age groups starting from under 7’s upwards. We have 2 facilities where we play our 
games, which are either at Archers Gate or MOD Boscombe Down. 

Our club is run solely by volunteers who have a passion for "The Beautiful Game" who want to make a positive difference in the lives of 
our local youth.  

About the Team 

We are the Under 8 Apaches (21/22 Season) team of young boys and girls starting their journey into football. The heart of the team has 
been together since I formed the Apaches at U7 level just before the start of the pandemic. 

During our first season together at U7s we played in the South Wilts Mini League which was enjoyable, but because we only had 4 
teams at the start and 5 by the end which only included 3 different clubs, we wanted more variety and a challenge. 

After being accepted into Mid Wilts Youth League for the U8 21/22 season, the children really enjoyed playing so many different teams 
winning or losing they always had a smile on their faces. Unfortunately, the way the league is structured in Mid Wilts, U9s play on a 
Saturday which me and ½ the team can not commit too.  

We are looking at the possibility of returning to South Wilts Mini League, but they are still unsure on team numbers, they also want to 
move to a central location for all games, which we don’t like the idea of. We like the travelling home and away. The Peter Houseman 
League was put forward by senior figure at the club, saying how well run and challenging the league is for kids to improve. 

Myself and my Assistant are Level 1 qualified and work towards the same philosophy of developing players within the reams and chal-
lenging them as much as possible whilst always making sure they are having FUN. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. I am happy to answer any questions from your Chairman/Managers. 
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Jay Monico 

Manager 

Amesbury Junior FC Apaches 

Phone: 07876313938 

Jaymonico591@live.co.uk  
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